
arnett House History•

Is Obscured By Time
'*"'" ' •"

Harnrtt Home long, Ion*, Ago

E(j Alien fs Now 
Owner Of Property
f*;T>,n*i rim-jit . J\,t v Is K14*7* rmit . , v

By I;LIZABI:TH REED
Not ton much i? known about the

old BainMt housp which .stands on a 
rise nenr Twin Lakes .some five 
miles Northwest of Rock Hill The 
property K now owiiod by Ed Alien 
of Rock Hill.

Mr Allpn. W H WiKon. Rock 
Hill attorney and ;i former owner, 
8 H. Hutchinson of the India Hook 
rommunity, Dr D A Bigger and 
the Rork Hill public library have 
ell furnished fonie information on 
the old home

The House
The lnrtr«»r than average two- 

j-tory hoii,?r with ;* rhimney at each 
end. is today In lair romiUion It 
was probnbly built as the sturdy 
and lartif f;um hnm*- of a prosper 
ous lanrf-nwnlne family The man-

16 offspring, ranging in age from 
on** to about 20 Also residing in 
the hnu'-e are a number of grand 
children Luckily for them the 
house is big and roomy and this 
unusually large family can find
comfortable
.shelter.

quarters under its

Mr Wilson says that some of the 
former owners of the house have 
been the Bayes family. Dr. W O. 
Stevrns. and in earlier day? lh* 
Barnetu.

S. H. Hutchin.son.old York County 
riti/rn, remembers that when he 
himself was a small boy. Joel Bar- Hizabeth and whose son and 

net* owned the house and about daughter were John and Polly Car-

Dr Blgcer believes that Joel's 
father was named Richard. Dr. 
Bigger says that the branch of the 
Barnett family that lived in the 
Bethel community was known as 
the "Rivert Barnetts". He also says 
that the original spelling of the 
name was Barnet. which later be- 
rame Barnett and in some in 
stances Barnette.

Other early York county Bar 
nett families have been John Bar 
nett whose will was probated in 
1807 and whose wife is listed as

750 arres of land. Mr. HutchJnson Tlwmas whose will was pro 
can remember back as far as the baled In 1825 and whose children 

1870V He himself lived nearby and arc ust*d as Nancy Price. Sarah

Elms.remembers that the house was old
even then.

Ann Barnctli Elizabeth 
Meacham, Thomas. George O. and

He also recalls_that Joel Barnett h(s wl|e Ann Barnett
The will of Rachel Barnctt washad two sons. Dr John Barnett

who wmt we.«l and was a fine phy- probated in 1857 Her children 

tels arr nf a simple de.Mcn with very ( slc jjin in his day. and Dr. O. F. wcrc listed as James A.. William A. 

little of the hand rarvlng that dls- ( Barnett who died not «o ratny j Alexander H. Martha P. Currence. 
tinEuLshed many parly York County , ypars a(ro As n \\n\t boy Hutchinson > ^{z& McKenzle. Mary C Margaret

homes 
Tlie stair rail alsn simplr and un 

bers that in addition to the present 
pino boards Except wlir-re f loR ititrhen many other outbuild-

ings existed in those long gone daya.

pretentious Thr- rooms are finished
with wjrif or random width horl-
7-ontal
*hpy have been pau hed the Iloor«
are the oripinal boards. Prizs and
hand hewn timbers mark ihe house
as amonK York County's oldest.

Rtlll tr» be «ern K little distance 
from thr home is the old log build- 
in* that evidently formerly was the 
kitchen- The houM- itself is nf lo«s 
that have been weath^rboarded 
over many yrur< ago

Living in th* h* iu.se today are 
Lrwis aiifi Albru Hunt with their

recalls that Joel Barnett ran a cot- i ^auare Her grandchildren named 

ton gin and that the farm support- - ln tnr wllj are Ann Bigger. Martha 

ed a lot of sheep He also remwn- Mc i^an Alexander B. Bigger, and 
... . . L _ __._ * ^ BiBRer. She was the wife

of Alexander.

A starch of old wllln In the 
Rork Hill Pubiir Ubrmry reveals 
none for JoH Barnett. How 
ever, HP Is named a* the eie- 
rotor In ihr will of Richard 
Harriett whnnr will waa pro- 
hated in 1R34. ThU will litU 
trances Parham BamHt as the 
wife of Richard and names his 
two *on*, John Alien and Jo- 
htah. Jorl S. wan probably a 
brother of Rlrhard.


